
Your special day deserves to be Gorgeous…



The Hood River Inn has long been 

a favorite scenic spot for weddings, 

rehearsal dinners and anniversaries 

in the Columbia River Gorge. We 

offer plentiful parking and easy 

access to a beautiful setting on the 

shores of the Columbia. From one 

of the most expansive ballrooms in 

the Gorge to our Shoreline Deck, 

Shoreline Room or waterfront 

patio, we provide a wide variety of 

wedding sites and packages. 

Special Occasions… 
Weddings, Receptions, Rehearsal Dinners…choose from a variety of locations on-site, or select locations off-site



The Best Western Plus Hood River Inn wedding 

event packages keep your planning on the “easy” 

side. Events include consultation and coordination 

with our Director of Catering, catered food and 

beverage menu to your specifications, complete 

service staffing, plus furnishings, linens, and table 

settings. Our experienced staff will help walk you 

through the process so you can enjoy your day!

Meet our Director of Catering

Lisa Willis is our key contact for coordination of 

weddings and special events. She’s been with 

the Inn close to 20 

years in catering and as 

Riverside’s restaurant 

manager. Her pleasant 

personality, strong 

knowledge of food and 

beverage, plus efficient 

style make her a great fit 

to work with couples. And 

best of all, she loves it!

On the shores of the Columbia

I had my wedding here and it is a gorgeous venue. The staff and wedding 

coordinator worked with me to create a wedding that really represented my 

husband and I. We wanted a sophisticated, sit-down dinner with the best local 

Pinot Noir’s and French Champagne. The staff helped us with food pairings and 

wine selections and sourcing the right local beers to have on tap. We wanted an 

intimate, high-end feel and we achieved that, however I think the site would do 

just as well for a more casual event. The location is stunning, the food and wine 

is amazing and the overall ambiance is romantic and quaint. My guests raved 

about the wedding, many said it was the best wedding they’ve ever attended. 

I think everyone really enjoyed staying on site. My guests hung out at the pool, 

kayaked and paddle boarded the day of the wedding. I can’t recommend this 

location enough, we’ve been back 3 times since our wedding just to visit. The 

Best Western Hood River Inn will always be special to me and my family.
-Lindsey B.
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Accommodations
The Inn offers 194 well–appointed 
guestrooms including one, two 
and three bedroom suites in a 
resort-like setting. Many rooms 
feature river views and private 
balconies or patios. Our suites 
offer a variety of amenities from 
whirlpool tubs and fireplaces to 
full kitchens and large decks. All 
of our guestrooms have cable 
television with HBO, coffee 
makers, refrigerators, microwaves 
and more. Wireless internet is 
available throughout the Inn free 
of charge.

Dining and Nightlife
The Inn offers Hood River’s only 
waterfront dining at our newly 
remodeled restaurant, Riverside. 
Enjoy Italian and American 
cuisine surrounded by a warm, 
contemporary atmosphere. 
Riverside’s expansive floor to 
ceiling windows and outdoor deck 
allows you to enjoy Columbia River 
views. Cebu Lounge offers casual 
dining and features a full bar with 
12 beers on tap and flat-screen TVs. 
Riverside’s award-winning wine list 
features an amazing selection of 
Northwest wines.  

Hotel Amenities
Our outdoor heated pool and 
spa feature panoramic views of 
the Columbia River. Our fitness 
center features treadmill and 
elliptical machines with personal 
televisions, a sauna, indoor spa, 
changing rooms and lockers. From 
our private beach area, a shoreline 
path (perfect for strolling or 
running) connects the Inn with the 
rest of the Hood River waterfront, 
Marina and downtown Hood River. 

Location
The Best Western Plus Hood 
River Inn is located in the heart 
of the Columbia River Gorge, 
America’s first National Scenic 
Area. Our location on the shores 
of the Columbia River just off 
I-84 at exit 64, is an easy and 
dramatically beautiful 60-minute 
drive from Portland. 

What Sets us Apart?



The Gorge Room
Our Gorge room is a free-standing building 
with vaulted ceilings, warm wood, and 
walls of glass. Located just steps from our 
lobby, it is one of the largest and most 
popular spaces in Hood River. Whether 
planning a sit-down meal or reception, this 
versatile room will fit your needs. As with 
all of our banquet spaces, our full-service 
catering staff can assist you in creating a 
memorable wedding.

The Columbia Room
The Columbia Room is our second 
largest room, located up a wide staircase 
directly off of the lobby (wheelchair 
elevator access as well). Windows in the 
back let in natural light and area artwork 
brightens the space nicely. This room can 
comfortably accommodate receptions for 
up to 175 people. 
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We have the Spaces to Fit Your Needs...
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We have the Spaces to Fit Your Needs...

The Riverview Room
The Riverview Room is a great choice if 
you are interested in spectacular views. 
This room is located in the West Wing 
and offers three balconies so guests 
can enjoy uninterrupted sights of the 
Columbia River, Hood River Bridge 
and the surrounding bluffs. Perfect for 
banquet meals or receptions, it can seat 
up to 64 people. 

Shoreline Room, Deck & Patio
Shoreline is a semi-private area adjacent 
to Riverside. With a built-in bar and access 
to an expansive deck and patio seating 
above the Columbia River, this room can 
accommodate up to 64 people for reception 
or meal functions inside, with seating for an 
additional 75 people on the outdoor deck. 

Our large riverside patio is 1000 square 
feet and offers a wonderful setting 
for receptions or meals with gorgeous 
views, both east and west, of the Gorge.
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Wedding Package 

Shoreline Room & Deck $2,000.00 
add Shoreline Patio $500.00

Gorge Room $3,000.00 (up to 250 guests)

Columbia Room $1,000.00

Riverview Room $1,000.00

The above rates include:
• 5 hour time frame for your event.  

  May be available one hour prior to your event
• All the tables, chairs and linens on hand. 

     White table clothes with a choice of colorful napkins.
• Mirrored tiles and votive candles.
• Set up and take down.
• Staffing for your event.
• Courtesy block of 25 guest rooms per night for your guests at 

prevailing rate.
• Two one-hour in person meetings with our Wedding Specialist.
 ($30 per hour for additional consultation and/or phone calls)

Dance Floor- Gorge or Columbia Rooms only $250.00
Arch- $200.00 (set up and tear down included)
Banquet Menus – See attachment.
Banquet Bar Price list and terms - See attachment 
*food and beverage minimums do apply.

Rehearsal Dinner Packages 

Riverview Room $1,000.00 (up to 64 guests)

OR

Shoreline Room $1,500.00 (up to 64 guests) 
add Shoreline Deck  $500.00 (up to an additional 75 guests)

add Shoreline Patio $500.00

The above rates include:
• 5 hour time frame for your event.  

  May be available one hour prior to your event
• All the tables, chairs and linens on hand. 

     White table clothes with a choice of colorful napkins.
• Mirrored tiles and votive candles.
• Set up and take down.
• Staffing for your event.
• Courtesy block of 25 guest rooms per night for your guests at prevailing 

rate.
• Two one-hour in person meetings with our Wedding Specialist.
 ($30 per hour for additional consultation and/or phone calls)

Dance Floor- Gorge or Columbia Rooms only $250.00
Arch- $200.00 (set up and tear down included)
Banquet Menus – See attachment.
Banquet Bar Price list and terms - See attachment 
*food and beverage minimums do apply.

We are a full banquet service facility; no outside food or beverage is allowed,  
with the exception of a wedding cake. Call: 800-828-7873

(Non-refundable room rental is due with signed contract.)

Wedding Information 2017-2018 The Best Western Plus Hood River Inn is Hood River’s only riverfront 
property. We invite you and your guest to experience all we have to offer.



1-800-828-7873
1108 E. Marina Way, Hood River, OR 97031 (541) 386-8901  fax (541) 386-7295 • www.hoodriverinn.com

Wedding Information 2017-2018

http://www.hoodriverinn.com

